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Mr Mchagl Lees,
Mhbhr lor Communloation,
'.rdr I v

^r.:l r

3-2-9L

ei.

A.C,T
Doar Mr Lees,
To date these past fcw days, I have
both Telecom and Austel.'This was
d

Al0o, thOde past days I have llkewlse received a {,tstutory c,ectaration
from a Mts
vstthuyzcn who tried to ring thls business, to no avall. After ringing sevsn
times
and r6c6lvlng an engagod signal, she rang again onry to hear in innou-nc".u,.,
thai the number she was calllng was not conn-ectsd, she was ringing my ciireJt
number,008 816522.
It iE elso ironic that in tho pagt days, on mistakingly sending me a fax on my o0g
number, the Portland rourist ofiic€ could not get.t'nis {ax ttirough. we accdpt
inis
as human error aB, after four tries tm officer realised her blunder ano laxed tre
inlormation through on the correct fax number oss 267230. I rooeived the fax.
However, an rgc€lving rny phone bilt I have been charged on my 00g aocouni tor
tour phone calls fiom The Touriet offlce even though thise calls were noi recetved.
AlEo, these past lew daye,,l ended up getting e lax trom St George Bank, saying,
sorry we were so lato ln informing yau that the toan you were after to pay your F-O.t.
payment was so late. We have tried to ring your t€l?phone nLrmber onti io get a
dead line.

Also lhese pa6l days, I sent a fax to my accountant who I owe money too as wetl,
faxes. My lax has registered them as b€ing sent, however he only rec€ived Nvo?.

7

Also r.hese past few days Telecom themselves have tried to send m€ a tax to no
€vall. An €mployee of Tclecom had to ring me to check if the number she was
ringing was correcl, lt was.
Likewise th6se past tew day6 rny solicitor has also sent me a five page fax, I only
roceived two pages. Along with my acuounlants fax, thess documents were very
Conlldential and p{ivate,

the Mlnlster. Mr l./linister, lqr li\re years, we four busrnesses C,O.T. Ms
Mdureen Gillen,, Ms {1r9 (i2rt's I\,,: G'al'am Sr,lr,:'er ano 6yself have between L,iS
3t yeais cl pla,;r.re'' il ei'.'I :,.' .-rl':' ';r,rt:l+,:c, '#r';rti;g th€ proof, we havlrhp
BvidgticB u! 3i: |l!,t ,tr,\'.;4!,2 lsi; ;-l: .,: L)i,?']rr l,l irr' r-\.r' it,t)l'ri,+rS .V.l ].itlr{,u, ',1 '1
I ngw ask

.) '\
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rL
have eno]glr ev(irtnr lnaf oLr pircr:cs hzv6 c€€n ilh6$iiy tapped. Vra al; h€l6
lost rn ci, hoallh. ,cvor,Jc €nd partnoG ctrrc to ha slrese ovcr tlrosc yerrr
u$loc;ated wltir qrr larirness naving to Dc rlrr rtilloui lhc lanq prMlog€! at o',
Ltlor./ compdit06.

I

a phone

srlce

I ack for

yar

l, elong wilh o,aham Edrcror a?6 ciole tG loting outB, arl throqgn
nc'i fir fcr tl€ purFEoe.

imnne<liah r6$Onsa.

t bcli8w lhit Teleccrn ls now inb'rlcring wlth tha duo proocsr of nty
nor 80, lhon I requed ysi tE fit8,n ln a$ainrti€ arswgl.

faro,

il tltis

ir

I a'so have cvidsnce ot hhcom knowing thar |lrie ;ervbr hes bean fai,;ty lc. nany
y€ar6. Tno gowrnro:'ri ol this day. plsdecs a lcvcl playiq llekl lor all Asstralians.
lt $rE is so, what happsncd ln our caSct?

//

I demend r far trrtay on thc cu€ston i have raiEed. Are m/ fexes tsinq ltleoel[
interlcred wllh?

I lrtu il Alarming wh8fi ttl€ Group Gcncrrl Manager Coitsur:rer Aflalrt o, Tetcccn
n10s rne Ct wdk el 9:47pm lact oigfit lM hr'€ for 15 minutos abcut assocatec
rclecommunhation taults.
W€ have Bcr-sPtsrJ tlr s 'Fasl T'Ech' tro4r Telccotn to G.O.T, Hou/e\ot on apptying
{nc€r F.Q,l. , i,n anazcd tnal lhe ca$s rg recetYe lhi! mlonnauorr ls E},042.00, tor
sffte 9.400 pages, ulo I was told lhat I htd no teleconnmuntcatioi taurB' I b€fiet'e
{cl publb intircit sate, my liles, Jone wth tha liiet of lhe ot}Er men:bat of C'0.7
gheuE bc mcdc aYti'obla at no laa.
I
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ICIfOD AOUOES: That you sign the attached lettser to l{r
gmittr- inforuing hin that AUSTEL is carrying
out a detailed investigatton of the
couplaints nade bY uenbers of tshe
Casualties of Telecon.
STIBJECS:

DRIORITI:

should receive the letter re1l
before it finalises I'ts relrort.

AUSTEIJ

I85rr88

,
.

l.lr srnith is a nember oc a grouP of bueiness people
(COf) that allege ttrey have suffered financlal losg
io unsatisfactory senrice from Telecou'
t{r Srnittr also alleges possible breaches of the
TelecoaaunLeatLons (InterceptLonl Act 7979'

due

CI'RBEXT 8ITUlITO.tr

.

Augrust Lgg2 AUSTEI, counenced a detailed
invesEigation of the way releg9P-!,as handlinq the
conplaiits by CO1 ueubeis. AUSTSL advisee tlrat

In

i""E"tigatioir ls contlnuing an! tfrgt t-bey vill
issuing-a prelintnarlz re ort shortry'

-.

be

lrhe Australian Federal POlice has been asked to
of the fe-lecommtnications
i-riu"lait.i;-F=ririE urlactres
would be inapp.ropriate
it
and
a* tg_zg
lintetc|pii"ii
details of the
coments
further
ior yoo t" ii.lq any natter is beforeontlre
Pederal
whtle ttre

"if"iittJne
PoIice.

.
.

by l€gal
A draft letter to t{r SDith has been cleared
A) '
(Attachuent
and Genetil Bratch of the Department
t{e have provlded both Telecom and AUSTEL vith copies of

l{r Snithte letters requesting that they investigate his
alleEations (Attachuent

B)

'
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That you sign the attached letter to t{r Srith.

Aeeletant

Divlsion

Astion officer: Toru Dale
274 7063
Selephone:
AGREED/NO8 AGREED
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